Introduction: The involvement of undergraduate student at the beginning of their training in activities based on Primary Health Care (PHC), provides preventive and health promoting actions, and ensures the evaluation of the vulnerability of communities and people. Objectives: To analyze the opinion of students and teachers of two medicine higher education institutions on the relevance of Primary Health Care in this course. METHODS: Students and teachers should be effectively enrolled in order for the study to be conducted, being chosen in a random manner and without interferences on the part of the researchers so that the work was as reliable as possible. A cross-sectional study was conducted with interviews structured in questionnaires about what they thought about PHC. To some students and teachers of the medical course of Valença and Grande Rio University (UNIGRANRIO). Before receiving the questionnaire, all interviewed signed a Free and Informed Consent Term, which included the objectives and methodology of the work. Results: 310 students and 51 teachers participated in the study, where 91.43% of the students and 100% of the teachers affirmed that primary care plays a fundamental role in medical education. 94.86% of students and 97.91% of teachers, claimed that the discipline allows a greater contact between undergraduates and community. When questioned about the encouragement that teachers give to students to pursue a career in PHC, 57.87% of the students and 70.
Introduction
Primary Care is one of the most important health components, since it is the organizational strategy of care, defined by principles and guidelines of generalized care, presenting no restrictions on age groups, gender, or health problems, being person centered, not disease centered, keeping track of the users in other attentions, always focusing on the psychosocial well-being of those who provide services [1] [2] [3] [4] .
An idea of health care focused on individual curative care, molded in sophisticated diagnostic methods and advanced treatment forms has been observed in the health area. However, the population needs and demands are not fully effective. In the process of medical training, more specialties are arriving, making a great impact on their practice organization, fragmenting health care. At under graduation, these specialties are in the curriculum, multiplying in contents and disciplines, losing the general understanding of health actions, with the progressive modification of the subjectivism between doctor-patient relations for a technological complementary diagnosis complementary objectivism [5] [6] [7] .
Despite the expansion of PHC in undergraduate studies, there is an increasing tendency for technology-oriented medicine, fragmented into subspecialties and disease centered, in detriment of subjectivism and generalist knowledge, that often enables correct data collection and obtain essential diagnosis information, without requiring other complement methods for patient's approach [1] [8] .
Learning fragmentation, often influenced by educational institutions and teachers, encourages the emergence of interest in different areas, in order to create a hierarchy and disarticulate a combined knowledge structure, which differs from the reality lived in the medical practice, where integration of different sectors is required in a patient approach [1] [9] [10] .
After graduating in medicine, when the professional becomes a general doctor, he ends up being undervalued, because of the numerous specialties that have being appearing, impacting and fragmenting the approaches and interventions that leaded to a high disinterest in the common knowledge formation to every doctor [1] [11] [12] [13] .
In the academic context, the PHC allows a bigger contact between the student and the reality lived by the majority of the Brazilian population, since the begin-Journal of Biosciences and Medicines ning of its graduation [13] [14] [15] .
This fact already inserts the doctor to be in a theoretical-practical context, based on a scientific literary knowledge and in the possibility of realizing it, where there is greater concern with resources management, for both: the possible patient iatrogenic and their availability. As opposed to some forms of learning, where theory and practice can be quickly experienced, PHC requires a real approximation between student and community over time, that enables a better structure in the process of Construction of knowledge, through coexistence [1] [11] [12] [13] .
Training students in the health area requires a structure based on a greater flow of theoretical information associated with a constant practice. This teaching way allows the student to position himself and to have a critical sense of the context around him, expressing his opinions and inquiries based on a scientific technical knowledge directed by his preceptors [11] [14] [15] .
The need for changes in the health courses curriculum with a global focus on concepts involving prevention and health promotion, planning effective measures in the treatment and control of pathologies, combining efficient technologies and forms of learning that transcend spaces and reach the population reality [11] [16] [17] .
Involving the graduate since the beginning of their degree, in practical activities, based on PHC, provides a necessary and potential area, because it enables the graduate to have real daily experiences when faced with unusual clinical situations, where both, experience and humane look on the patient, make him a more competent professional, with an evaluation of the vulnerability of people and communities [17] [18].
Objectives
To carry out a survey of data that show the opinion of students and professors of the medicine course of Valência Medical School and the Grande Rio University (UNIGRANRIO) on the importance of PHC in the graduation, making a comparison of the opinion of teachers and students on the subject.
Material and Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted with interviews structured as a questionnaire to students and teachers of basic and professional cycle of the medical course of the Valença Medical School and Grande Rio University-Rio de Janeiro.
A total of 310 students were duly enrolled in medicine, and 51 medicine professors from both colleges, were selected. Before receiving the questionnaire, all interviewed signed a Free and Informed Consent Term, which included the objectives and methodology of the study.
All questionnaires addressed to students were composed of twelve questions, The work was submitted and approved by the Brazil Platform (CAAE N˚ 47757415.9.0000.5246).
Results
An amount of 267 students (91.43%) and 48 teachers (100%) stated that PHC plays a fundamental role in medical education. In addition, the opinion of 277 students (94.86%) and 47 teachers (97.91%) confirmed that the discipline allows a greater contact between undergraduates and the community. When asked about teachers' encouraging students to pursue careers in primary care, 169 students (57.87%) and 34 teachers (70.83%) said that there was a lack of encouragement from teachers.
Regarding the role of colleges in students' participation in PHC activities, 187 students (64.04%) and 22 teachers (45.83%) said that institutions insert academics in an appropriate way. The main reasons given by the students when asked why so few professionals decided to pursue a career in PHC were: lack of adequate infrastructure, little public policy stimulation and inadequate remuneration.
Graph 1. Students and teachers about PHC.
Graph 2. Students that pretend or not to work in PHC and professionals that worked or. Among the teachers these were: lack of adequate infrastructure, lack of career prominence and inadequate remuneration. As a result, 131 undergraduates (44.86%) intend to work at some point in their lives in primary care, opposed by 161 (55.14%) who do not want to focus on primary care. Nevertheless, 26 teachers (54.16%) have already exercised activities in basic health care at some point in their lives, against a total of 22 (45.84%) that didn't. Among the reasons that led the teachers to not pursue a career in primary care are: choosing another area of work, admission to medical residency, few working conditions and lower than expected compensation. The exclusion criteria consisted in incorrect and/or incomplete completion of any alternatives, leading to 18 students and three teacher's questionnaires being discarded.
Discussion
PHC must present a resolution between 85% and 90% in order to attend patients who would seek help at a reference center and/or in an emergency, reducing hospitalization rates for various morbidity groups. In view of this, the importance of such a subject in the academic framework, is evident, because, not only keep the student updated in literary terms, but also it allows an extended and particular approach of each patient [13] [18] . This corroborates with the data obtained in the collection of Data from this study, where 267 individuals (91.43%) and 48 teachers (100%) stated that PHC plays a fundamental role in medical education.
Teaching PHC allows the student to know how to deal with collective and individual simultaneously, adopting measures that benefit whole population, but also respect the particularity of each case in its clinical and cultural scope. Integrality, with a holistic focus on the individual, from prevention to healing and rehabilitation, associated with teamwork based on interdisciplinarity, contributes to a medical education aimed to a higher resolution when faced with everyday clinical problems, since that, knowing other areas of health, such as nursing, physiotherapy and odontology, contribute to a more fulfilled approach on the individual, enriching the case and solving it whenever possible. Therefore, it allows a greater experience of academics in their future reality, experienced after graduation [8] [9] [18] . In view of this, it is noticeable that great majority, evidenced by 277 students (94.86%) and 47 teachers (97.91%) corroborate that the discipline allows a greater contact between undergraduates and the community, a situation that will be experienced by the academics in their professional future.
Not only the students require a learning structure that allows a rapid flow of information and facilities to this, but also that teachers play a fundamental role of filtering information, horizontalizing access to knowledge and being one of the responsible of a foundation of brain that are relevant in a context where the amount of information may be lost or not be assimilated consistently. In addition, the stages longitudinality in PHC should be a longer period of follow-up so that academics and teachers can establish better links with the public, moving closer to each case [1] [7] [11] . It can be interfered that teachers' encouraging to students to pursue careers in primary care is precarious. This is evidenced according to 169 students (57.87%) and 34 teachers (70.83%) opinions, which has negative repercussions on the medical education of these students, since they may be harmed by the lack of proper preceptory in their training, regarding theoretical aspects associated to a more humanistic view of each case. As a result of this situation, 131 undergraduates (44.86%) intend to work at some point in their lives in primary care, as opposed to 161 (55.14%) who do not focus on primary care. As can be seen, a greater stimulation of the students to seek this specialization is necessary, from a more solid base in the PHC faculties, since there are a lot of students who claim that they will be carrying out activities in the PHC, but that don't intend to pursue that career.
There is a need that the medical training process, should pursue actively a wide range of settings for its teaching, as well as an early academic insertion into theoretical-practical activities since the earliest stages of the course. A large part of the Brazilian population lives in unfavorable contexts, highlighting the need for medical schools to stimulate competent vocational training capable of intervening in such a scenario. A practical and theoretical part of medicine with a focus on PHC can be applied since the first year, based on illustrated learning forms in home visits, management policies and educational measures in preventive and curative health [9] [18] . However, it was not the opinion of students and teachers interviewed, about students' insertion at an early stage into a context of PHC, since there are few incentives and conditions for such practice, according to 187 students (64.04%) and 22 professors (45.83%).
Conclusion
Although it is part of fundamental training of all health professionals, especially medical students, PHC is still very neglected, by the institutions their teachers and students. Thus, it is necessary to break up isolated sector practices and strengthen the integrality of health actions, seeking a maximum interaction between efficient government policies, education, social action, environment protection and income generation, as a way to promote sustainable development.
